Unleash the Power of Your Digital Products Today!

STEP 1: PURCHASE YOUR PRODUCT

Click Here!
lippincottdirect.lww.com/NursingEducation-CaliforniaStateUniversityChico-Summer2019

Use the Lippincott Direct website above to receive special discounts on your course materials.

Required Student Learning Resources:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CoursePoint+ for Rector: Community and Public Health Nursing, 9e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This is an all-digital solution and it is the REQUIRED text however, an optional print on demand, black and white print, 3-hole punched version of the text is available ONLY at the Lippincott Direct website listed above.*
STEP 2: PRODUCT REGISTRATION & ACCESS

You will need:
1. Your Digital Product Code - CHECK YOUR EMAIL!
2. Your Instructor’s Class Code

You are successfully registered when your Digital Products appear under the MyContent Tab in thePoint.

STEP 3: LEARN TO USE YOUR DIGITAL PRODUCT

Click your digital product below for expert tutorials on how to use your Lippincott Digital Products.

Step 4: Engage with Other Students
Student2Student Live Webinars, Nursing Student Blog, Student Testimonials, and more.
STEP 5: CONNECT WITH US

Call
800-468-1128
Sunday 4pm-12am EST
Monday-Thursday 8am-12am EST
Friday 8am-7pm EST

Email
techsupp@lww.com

Live Chat
Chat Now

Committed to You!
http://customersuccess.lww.com/
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